Aspergillus niger, an opportunistic filamentousfungus, wasidentified asthecause ofchronic unilateralotomycosis in a 55-year old, immunocompromised man who had been unresponsive toa varietyof treatment regimens. The patient presented with intermittent otalgia and otorrhea and with a perforation ofhis left tympanic membrane. A niger wasidentified inaculturespecimen obtainedfrom the patient'sleftear canal. In immunocompromised patients, it isimportant that the treatment ofotomycosis beprompt and vigorous, to minimize the likelihood of hearing loss and invasive temporal boneinfection. www.entjournal.com • 623
Introduction
Although otomycosis is frequently encountered in oto laryngology, it is difficult to diagnose because of its nonspecific symptoms.It isalso difficult to treat because recurrence is common. Predisposing factors to funga l infection include habitual instrumentation, dermatitis, and immunocompromising cond itio ns. Pruritis is one ma nifestation, along with discomfort, tinnitus, hearing impairment , and discharge .
Aspergillus niger is the only organism that can be identified correctly byits characteristic appearance in the ear canal. A whitish, cotton-like material consisting of funga l hyphae and du sky black conidiophores, toget her with epithelial debris and exud ates, is the hallmark of this condition.
Treatment options include local debridement, discontinuation of topical antibiotics, and the use oflocal or systemic antifungal agents. A couple months later, the patient was scheduled for revision tympanoplasty of his left ear. His ear was free of infection 1 week preoperatively, but examination in the operating room revealed obvious otomycosis (figure) . The planned tympanoplasty was postponed, and a culture specimen obtained from his left inner ear canal showed the presence of A Niger. The patient responded quickly to treatment with fluconazole and clotrimazole drops.
Discussion
The correct diagnos isofotomycos isrequires a high index of susp icion, given th at the most common presenting symp toms, ota lgia and otorrhea, are no nspecific. Aural fullness and hearing loss are also common in patients with this disease because of the accumulation of fungal debris in the ear canal.
Many authors have reported the identification of Aspergillus isolates in specimens obtained from the ears of patients with otomycosis.!" Vennewald et al studied fungal colonization ofthe ear in 128 immunocompetent patients supposed to suffer from otomycosis.' Patients with chronic otitis media, with or without cholesteatoma, comprised the largest group in this study.The researchers argued that the predominanceof Aspergillusand Candida spp is related to the inflammatory process of the ear.' In patients with otitis media,persistent discharge with maceration ofepithe lium maysupport fungal colonization of the external ear. The presence of coni dio phores in the audi tory canal suggests that the fungi use the discharged mucus as a nutrient.
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The inflammation caused by chronic hyperplasia ' of th e m ucous membrane in the middle ear can be com pared with inflammation in the upper resp iratory tr act."" This condit ion is charact erized by goblet cell m etaplasia, in creased muc us prod uction , inhibition of mucociliary clearance, chronically inflamed mucosa with lym phocytic and plasma-cell inflammation, and fibrosis . This results in a disturbance of the continuous drainage of fluids from the middle ear cavity to the auditory tube, perforation of the tympanic membrane, and relapsing otorrhea .
Infection by molds, in con trast to that caused by bacteria and yeasts, usually occurs in th e presen ce of tym panic perforation. In im m unocompetent patient s this is a rare event, but in immunocompromised patients, in whom this occurs more frequently, it is important that the treatment of otomycosis be prompt an d vigorous in order to minimize the likelihood of hearing loss and invasive temporal b one infection."
A study by Jackman et al assessed the cont ribu tion of ototopical antibiotic drops to the develop ment of otomycos is.'?Their research revealed that ofloxacin may contribu te to the development of otomycos is in two ways. First, this agent is bacter icidal to mos t bacteria in th e external auditory cana l,an d funga lproliferation may occur because ofthe lack ofcompeting bacterial growth. Second, in contrast to other topical otic antibiotics, which typically have a pH of 3 to 4, ofloxacin has a pH of 7. This more neutral solution does not acidify the pH ofthe external auditory cana l skin, making it a more optimal environment for fungal proliferation (Aspergillus grows optimally at a pH of 6). These two properties of topi cal ofloxacin may explain its association with otomycosis.
Several studies have reported on the effectiveness of various antifungal agents for ear infections, both in vivo and in vitro. Stern et al found clotrimazole to be the most effective agent again st common ear fungal organisms in vitro.I I Other clinical studies have found clotrimazole to be the most effective antifungal agent in vivo, followed by gentian violet and nystatin." Clotrimazole also showe d th e greatest efficacy in Iackm en's study.'? In several cases, multiple drug th erapies were used, and patients req uire d mu ltip le follow-up visits before their infections were cleared. I I Although multiple in vitro studies have examined the efficacy ofvarious antifungal agents, no consensus exists as to which is the most effective agent for otomycosis." :" Treatment with appropriate topical antifungal agents, coupled with frequent mechanical debridement, usually results in the resolution ofthe symptoms ofoto mycosis, altho ug h recurrence or residual disease is com mon. Tympanic membrane perforation also may occur as a complication of otomycosis that starts in an ear with an intact ear drum. The pathophysiology of this occurrence has been attributed to avascular necrosis of the tympanic membrane as a result of mycotic thrombosis in th e tympanic memb rane blood vessels."
In conclusion, th e diagn osis of oto mycosis can be cha llenging given its nonspecificsymptoms. Recurrence after treatment is not uncommon, and eradication of disease can be particularly difficult in postmastoidectomy patients. IS Otolaryngologists should remain alert for otomycosis and sho uld consider obtaining cultures when this disease is suspected.
